
Farmers Told How
To Reduce Bad Eggs
A bad egg is just a good egg gone

wrong, says T. T. Brown, extension

lege, "but when 17S million dozen
eggs go bad.as they do each year
in the United States.that's some¬
thing to worry about," he added.
Brown said that the way to pre¬

vent this tremendous egg loss is to
follow good production methods on
the farm and good methods of handl¬
ing eggs from the nest to the con¬
sumer. The poultryman gives some
suggestions on how producers can
handle their flocks and eggs to help
cut down this loss, and save food for
defense

(1) Keep strong, healthy, vigorous
hens and care for them properly, (2)
produce infertile eggs after the
hatching season is over, <31 gather
eggs at least twice a day in cool wea-1
ther and not less than three times a

day in hot weather, (4) keep eggs
clean and in a cool, fairly moist place
and (5) market eggs frequently.

In marketing eggs. Brown recom¬
mends that all cracked, dirty and
very small or very large eggs be
sorted out. Eggs should not be wash¬
ed. They should be packed when
cool.never with the animal heat in
them. and they should be packed
with the large end up. Egg quality is
essential for better prices, and sell-t
ing on a quality or graded basis en¬

courages production of better eggs.
Detailed information on produc¬

ing, handling and marketing quality
eggs is contained in a publication
available upon request directly to
the Extension Poultry Office, N. C.
State College, Raleigh. The U. S.
Department of Agriculture has re-
centlv revised iis Farmers' Bulletin.

Government Will
Build 20 Chapels

Fort Bragg.Contracts for the con¬
struction of 64 mobilization type
buildings and 2U regimental chapels
at Fort Bragg have been awarded
the V. P. Loftis Ccynpany, of Char¬
lotte, who submitted a bid of $780,-
000 for this lump sum construction,
according to an announcement by
Lt. Col. Lawrence L. Simpson, con¬

structing quartermaster, this morn¬
ing
Work will begin immediately and

the completion date is October 10th.
To be constructed under this au-^

thorization are 14 standard 63 man
barracks, a 170 man mess hall, two
theatres, a service club, officers and
nurses mess hall, hospital quarters,
officers recreational building, one

induction building, one administra¬
tion building and other quarters and
recreational facilities Also included
in this authorization are 18 motor
repair shops, 13 gasoline stations and
6 storehouses.
The 20 chapels, each seating 362

men and each with pipe organ, rep-
lesent Fort Bragg's share in the
Army's 550 unit church construction
program throughout the country.
Five of these chapels will be locat¬
ed in the Ninth Division at Fort
Bragg Five for white troops and one
for colored troops will be placed in
the Field Artillery Replacement
Training Center, and the others will
be placed in various other areas on
the Post.

No. 1378, entitled "Marketing Eggs."
It may be obtained free by writing
to the Division of Publications, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Wash¬
ington D f
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THERE'S a thrill in the fluid flight ofan All-Fluid

Drive Dodge that word* can't deacribe.a grace
and rhythm that noboby ever felt before. You
put your foot down, and you take it up...and that's
just about all you do...except to guide the car...

Fastest Selling, lowest-Priced car with Fluid Drive
.the leader in all-'round economy.that's the
Dodge that awaits you now at your Dodge dealer's.
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Two Trials Got North Carolina into'
The Union; Likewise, It Took Two
To Get Her Out.

The inhabitants of North Carolina
have been recognized since the day
of the earliest settlements as a dem¬
ocratic, liberty loving, and conserva¬
tive people. They have been slow
to act, but usually they stand behind
their acts with all their strength and
integrity.
When the Constitution was refer¬

red to the thirteen independent sov¬

ereignties .for adoption, the Old
North State hesitated until after 11
had ratified and Washington had
been elected President. In addition
to North Carolina, Rhode Island was
the other colony of the original thir¬
teen that had not joined the Union
when our national government was
first inaugurated in 1789
Having won independence of Eng¬

land many inhabitants of North Car¬
olina opposed the idea of surrender¬
ing their liberty to a federal govern¬
ment. Led by Willie Jones, of Hali¬
fax. this faction feared the power of
a strong central government unless
a "Bill of Rights" were added to
safeguard personal liberty.

In Hillsboro the convention met to
consider ratification. Jones announc¬
ed that his followers were in the
majority and opposed adoption He
asked that the vote be taken so that
thry entild defeat the Constitution,
and go home. When urged by such
leaders as Davie. Willie Jones agreed
to listen to a discussion of the mat¬
ter. His followers remained in ses¬

sion, all features of the document
were debated, and then outvoted his
opponents 184 to 84.
More than a year passed before

the state tried a second time to get
itno the Union. On this occasion, in
Fayetteville. November 16, 1789,
North Carolina passed an ordinance
joining the Union.
Seventy years passed before the

Old North State took steps that led
in the direction of secessions. Many
things had happened before North
Carolina tried to get out of the Un¬
ion. On the 28th of February, 1861,
the voters rejected the proposed con
vent ion which would have author¬
ity to act on the question of seced¬
ing and joining the Confederacy.
April was a month of action. On

the 12th Fort Sumter was fired on.

The next day it surrendered. Sun
day, the 14th, was quiet, hut on Mon¬
day Lincoln called for 75,000 volun
teers. Governor Ellis. Received, a tel¬
egram asking two regiments of troops
and replied. "You can get no troops
in North Carolina."
Governor Ellis called the General

Assembly into special session^ a

convention bill was passed, and an

election proclamation was issued.
The convention assembled May 20th
and voted North Carolina out of the
Union and into the Confederacy.
Thus North Carolina tried twice be¬
fore getting into tin* Union and twice
before getting out

Nazi War Nurse

Trained for duty with the Colonial
forces of the Oepman war machine,
this nurse wears the new uniform
provided for Nail women. Health
and.youth are the most important

attributes for these iobs.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County- In
The Superior Court

County of Martin against Mrs' C. P.
Howell and others.

The defendants, Mrs. C. P. How-,
ell and husband, C. P. Howell, above
named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his office
in Williamston, North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (30) days after the comple¬
tion of this service of publication by
notice and to answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 27th day of May, 1041.
L. B WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court

m30-4t of Martin County.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County.
Having this day qualified as the

administrators of the estate of Los-
sle Barnhill, deceased, this is to no¬
tify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within one year from
the completion of this publication of
notice or same will be pleaded as a
bar to any recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This the 14th day of May, 1941.
Whit Moore, Route 3, Williams-

ton, and Cecil Moore, Kinston,
administrators of the estate of

ml6-6t Lossie Barnhill.

NOTICE OF SAI.E
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County entered in that certain
special proceedings pending in said
Court entitled: "Martin Little vs.
Callie Little," the undersigned Com¬
missioners will on Monday, the 30th
day of June, 1941, at twelve (12)
o'clock noon, at the Courthouse door
of Martin County, in Williamston,
North Caiullna, 'offer fut.sale, ut

public auotion, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:
"That certain house and lot in the'

town of Williamston, Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, beginning at Cae¬
sar Purvis' corner on a lane; thence
along said lane SO feet to a stake;
thence South 105 feet to a stake;
thence West 45 1-2 feet to Caesar
Purvis' line; thence along Caesar
Purvis' line to the beginning And
bein^^hejiamtjjremisesownet^n^

occupied by Nora Rice at the
of her death, and being the I
property devised to Martin I
and Callie little in the Last Will
Testament of Nora Rice, decei
which is of record in the Offic
the Clerk of the Superior Couj
Martin County and hereby refe
to "

Tins the 28th day of May. 194
HUGH 0. HORTOfo,.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

ni30-4t Commissioners,

NKWS and FACTS ... of Statewide Interest

THE
WORK GOES ON!

North Carolina'* brewing Industry has just closed its s
^ year of "clean up or close up" activities.a self-Imposedtask of cooperating with state and local law enforcement

otiicul* to see to It that law violations Ui retail beer estab-
Uslunents are not hidden behind legal retail licenses.

For us to say merely, that 171 undesirable law-violatingoutlets have been "closed up" through our cooperation with
officials is to tell onlv part of the story. In many other
ways.by friendly criticism, by warning or by recommend¬
ing refusal of license renewals.our industry has said em¬
phatically that it wants to protect the legitimate dealer
rrom the consequences of the wrongdoings of the com¬
paratively few.

This Committee pledges, as it enters its third activity year,that it will continue lis unremitting efforts to help law en¬
forcement officials maintain the general high level of boar
retailing.

TOU. the Pl'BLIC. can also continue your part in this co¬
operative movement by restricting your patronage to tho
law abiding outlets.

BREWERS AND NORTH CAROLINA
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
EdgurH.Bwn, State Director, Suite 813-617 Co.crciol Bldg Ralf 'l

IHUSKIII COOPERATION MTV THE UNITED BREWERS IPCNJTOU. FOUNDATION

5 reasons why you
like an Electric
Water Heater

CONSTANT SUPPLY ... It I* always on the
job 24 hour* of the day to provldo a plentiful
supply of hot watar WHEN you want It.

FULLY AUTOMATIC ... It turns Itself on and
turns itself off. The water Is never too hof.
never too cold. There Is nothing to remember
or forget.
DEPENDABLE ... It Is dependable as your
electric light, end fust as safe.

ECONOMICAL ... Our Time Controlled
Storage Water Heating Rata enables you to
heat most of your water at the la rate.

CAREFREE ... It provides an abundance of
hot water for baths, shaves, shampoos, and
every cleaning need, without thought or at¬
tention from you.

Your Electrical Dealer,
or Virginia Electric
and Power Company

CAREFREE

ECONOMICAL

DEPENDABLE

FULLY AUTOMATIC

CONSTANT SUPPLY
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